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On June 23,2020 Agnes Pearl Conner peacefully passed in the comfort of her home. She

lived a service oriented {ife caring and healing the sick and providing care giving services

throughout her life for those in need.

Agnes (mom) was raised in the city of chicago in Illinois on 59th and Halsted on the

southside of Chicago. She gave birth to her first child in Chicago, a son in 1967, Cornelius Dile
Conner. She got married at 16, with the permission of her mother and father, to Eddie Roberts

from Florida. Feeling as though she manied too early, she began to want to break free and make

a better life for herself, so tn 1972 Pearl left her marriage and moved to Los Angeles, CA where

she met her. God mom Brenda. As they became aquainted, being that she was still young, having
somebody like Brenda to keep her safe was important and that is what her God mom told her

since, she was from out of town.

Several years later in 1981, Agnes and her mother traveled to northem California where

she gave birth to a daughter Willia M. Moore and became established in Sacramento. Pearl

moved from her mother's place to her own place at 2946 36th street in Oak Park. In 1982 she

gave birth to another daughter, Eartha Kitty Moore. A few years later in 1985 Pearl gave birth
again to Wendy Sue Coleman and finally in 1986 she gave birth to her last daughter Nadine

Regina Coleman. She has a total of 5 children, one son and 4 daughters. Agnes was a true music

lover and appreciated all genres of music and geography. Caring foq the needs of others was also

her passion. Agnes Pearl Conner is survived by 5 children and24 grandchildren. She is

proceeded in death by her mother Helen and father Robert, her brother Roger, her uncle Bud and

great uncle T.J.
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